
	Minutes for Congregational Meeting 

February 4, 2018 

 

The meeting was called to order at 11:15 AM by the moderator.  A quorum was declared with 
the number in attendance just over 100, well above the 10% (30 members) required.  Pastor 
Garrison opened in prayer. 

The minutes from the January 31, 2017 meeting were presented.  It was moved, seconded and 
approved that they be received as presented. 

The clerk reported that our congregation grew from 276 at the end of 2016 to 300 at the end of 
2017.  This included 28 new members, and 4 lost to transfer following their moving away.  Three 
children of believing parents were baptized during the year, and 5 children professed their faith 
in Christ and were admitted to Holy Communion.   

The Nominating committee report was presented by Bev Burch.  Eric Durbin was nominated 
and elected to the at-large nominating committee for 2018. There is a need for one additional 
member who will be selected at a later date. 

Election of officers: Dan Balzar, Lew Luttrell, Leon Sinclair, and Ken Wolgemuth were presented 
as candidates, each for a 3 year term as Ruling Elder.  Marc Johnson and Harv Meyers were 
presented as candidates, each for a 3 year term as Deacon.  Ballots were distributed, and 
counted as Pastor Garrison presented his report. 

The election results were presented with all of the candidates being elected for a term of three. 

Steve Wall provided the Building and Grounds report.   

Steve Bretsen, church treasurer, assisted by Ron Netzel, finance committee chairman, 
presenting the 2017 financial report, and then presented the 2018 budget ($722,040) which has 
been approved by the session, and answered questions from the floor. 

Additional reports from the Minister of Congregational Care, Minister of Congregational Life, 
Minister of Music/Worship, Social team, Tech team, Deacons, Children’s Ministry, Youth 
Ministry, Missions ministry, College ministry, and Adult education were made available to all 
attenders in writing. 

Pastor Garrison made a presentation regarding our renovation plans, what has happened thus 
far, and our vision for the future. 

It was moved that the reports provided during the meeting be accepted.  This was seconded, 
and approved by a voice vote. 

The call for adjournment was seconded and approved by voice vote. 

Alva Steffler closed in prayer at 12:35 PM.  

 

Respectfully submitted: 

Lew Luttrell, Clerk                 George Garrison, Moderator 

	


